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The bicycle IU certainty tlalne In the van of
tit procession of popular port tied the
splendid a8embla at ManhatUn Field yes-
terday

¬

WM strong testimony to the
ttractlrenen of the runtime The mammoth
grand stands of that iret theatre of athlotlo

tntelt were niled to oTorflowlBK by the
devotees of the ellent teed abd

their plaudits awoke the echoes of Washing-
ton

¬

Heights and spurred the swift riaers ot
the twowheeled Dyers to new achievements
Tally 15000 persons a large proportion ot the

anU tex saw the strunles of the tnbtwheel and entered the rlotor
flltlont the appnfVlDB ehoute of the crowd
the neon had other substantial reasons for
exerting themselves It certainty wxs a ease
of the victors waltnl off with the spoilt The
prirea useful and ornamental
articles as pianos town lota sold and sllvxr
watch brloabrae and bicycles of every
diserlptlon-

At ft result of his efforts youce Taylor the
Cherry Diamond phenomenon wlo com-

pelled
¬

to send nn express wagon off the
piano and two blcyelas which he captured
Banker of the urn clubwill haTto claim a

T lot In Deer Park Berlothe etrollboy of the M A C will look after a lot in
Lan Park The

valuable
other rdereared ol pro-

portionately
¬

> adfind any fault with the HAG on that score
The raoen were sent a laematepr-
e1lo

¬

and the harmonious trll o
band added to the enioymtnt ot the orcaslon
Prom the racing t olnt of view the effort of
the riders were somewhat Interfered with by a
least track the result of the let rain

terms and no records were smashed The
content between the riders however were as
exciting acould basked for

4 The feature of day was the work Ot Tay-
lor

¬

Aftercaptnrlng the twomile and quarter
mile open races showing his superiority as a
printer against noted riders he crowned his
efforts bY winning the fivemile race in handy
sty eboating that sturdy rider Berlo who was
generally retarded athe roan to take that
vent Ina not a good day for Wlndlo who

to cot to the front In but one event
the halfmile oPoDln which Taylor did not
tart The open races were all very exciting
the rather Revere handlcappllldetroYlnl the
Intercut In tho
started In the first heat of the onemile handi-
cap

¬

but soon dropped out whoa he saw thelong procession ahead of him
The Cherry Diamond officials were In ¬

dignant at the failure of Zimmerman rap ¬
pear and aaiterted that In view of his detlnite
promises to do so his action waa very shabby
Otherwise there was no reason to complain as
the meeting went oil wiLli a rUsh The first

vent was aturtvd promptly on time and the
crowd went homo early

Trip first event that aroused any enthusiasm
twnrleOIDlt which Taylor herbEthe Ireatluaretol Cherry

flyers wIre Watson
of the Union County Roadster A got away
with the fold but dropped out on the third
lap There was a two lmit of 5 minutes and
50 seconds flyers coveted thehonor setting the pace but Berlo finally
weut ahead anti made the running for one
lap In the second lop Taylor moved up After

on dropped out the remninlngfour loafed
until tie i11 rang for the final itxnstrlr In
tho showed In front with Jterlo
and Banker close up Taylor gradually drew
away and finished n winner t> r two yards
flanker United ncond a shade advane of
Bvrlo and tlt t > was close up The last ijuarjr was made In 33 4j seconds a new recordJr the 11 A C track

Tim qimrtormlle open was Interesting be
Jhiuso of a stiff brush between Winnie and
Taylor and the latter showed his superior
spend He ran away from Wlndle ely and
won handily Wlndle afterward
I f foul against Taylor but subsequently with
L ew Urn protest

In the onemile 225 class there was a time
flmlt of 2 minutes and 40seonnil Theatart
Ira were Bunker OiirapnvIL 8e ly
and Hess of the M A C Connolly of cDnITee
and Mulllken of Baltimore Connolly felt on
the third lap and WR badly cut about the
ear len led for three Ipl when Hanker

and heldJt tot nd MeUuffee
second and Hess third The time was J

minute 44 45 seoonda and thf race was or
ahred to be run over ueuln On the second
trial Banker Mr DurTee and Campbell were lhonly starters and they Inl5hodln that ord
in 2 minutes and 46 IIDd judges de-
cided

¬

to let tho race
Tnerl was also a time limit of 2 minutes and
loconsln the onemile open On the lintwas 3 minutes 4015 sec-

onds
¬

wheeler M A C coming In herb
econd and C5 i gt dma nntWheel

Club third On the the limit
was raised to 2 minutes ami 45 seconds and
Berlo finished tnmlnute83715secondeIn the halfmile
the beginning ofJhe second lap an ran away
tram Iheolhers Banker spurted In the stretch
and tnllhed good second Connolly who
got tumble was applauded when be-
came out for tho fivemils Ico He showed
evidences of his mishap TIyloron In a pun ¬

ishing finish The men a bunch till
the last lop when Taylor went out Then
herb made a tremendous spurt Taylor
answered the and came home three
yards ahead of ur

Folownl is a summary of the various

Onomll Handicap Pint beat won by CBTomLa Mercury Wheel Club 170 yard 11 rlc Jt
U 8 Brandt It A IHU

yard MlrTcnn i 28 26coBda Ilecuiel
bsi wi t U A C 1 yard W S

Cal ib l > lr lecond A McDiiflee
U 40 yards third lime 3 ulnaten27 lr set

Ddi Third heat won hy P uroich Ones Whralmei
16rd Durant IcLn Kings County Hbolmen

iccniid King fountr Whono IHOjrkrdi third Time 3 rnlnalei J7 46
rlnal heal wun by Tliomptno MeL ui second bbtmr
tblrd time i inlnntei Jf 15 eecondi-

Twomllf OpfnWon by Ueorc f Taylor M 40Morn A Hanker M A 0 SeCond PJ Serb Jll A C
tbtnf Tin 6 minutes 44 16 condi-

Maifmlle llandtcap yirst best won by N K T-
oni MACROyrda II lUwihon Oranie A II

rd leeond A C Wahoo Union County Read
ten lloyrdttlilrd lime I mlnul8 46 HeodL-

nwfitoad heat hy O W Sbinnon Z u
nen IOU yardi A l seroad U M-

urphyV RIng County tbtlmn 40 yrJ third-
Tlmn luilnuttV 1fi heal eon by O-

TboWFOIIk Herrnry l 10O yard O S

rndl C IOO yard Mcoud a V loyo PHI

fil C IOO yare third Tim I mUulOODd-
Mr1 wnnby ThamyMn Wat

end Tim I DlnuioH eennU i
Quarter Nil OMnWon by ieorja 1 Tylorl 4O W W WHMrI HI A IL ttcoat P J rloIttlrd Tim 86i lndL7-

IU
On Mil Zi Limit Won by 0ergs A

Baatr L A K A MtUuiUe U A 0 ascend W-

MrapbelL 0 third lime 3 mtnutu 46 itO
eidirx I 0 Unit ef 2i43WC5 by F J herb M

A C II C fII M < it leennd O E Siadiuan-
Ilartrord Olub third Tim 2 mJnutt U7-

2llnruitle

s-

peocada
Op nWon by W W Wlndl X A C

O arge A UanCer U A U ttaentij A B KickI StateS
ItlanJ A0tblrd Tin 1 mlBttt I 4r> Moonda

Five wl rati by Utott T
Taylor A tT KnfhrlunJJpwo aeoaii A a-
Kich Kineui liUnci 14 mUate-
til OS ttcunda

The officials wore ni follows
Refer LI K Raynond Judge Care

V Luicoinb A H CurtU T A M < k rT C 3Po he tUIn Van Bcbalck U A A I Uitrk
Ceurtt II MIe Wi D rarest
wickI

ala
Anuounter r W lao MartaU D Arthur

Wboct B lit rhlliil blii-

fniLinicuau Aaf 1Tbs winner at the Qvakt-
rly wiiielmtnirac meet today were
0011Ordinary UandleapO S Ball Q 0 W

yard woo Join Drpe1C S N scratch M-
Oed C L Lctap 40 lia 2K8 >a

Onemil Safety Itecord Sacs Tim Unit 2ao W W

bxlLIWWwoiUQTyr 4 9 JS jrt mdiTv 71v0-
UllITUlltIlloU4Iclpe

lelpba ralblrlm60IR Ely and JArtmia

I o w WO yardL woBiU Buyw w4 J C Dnl-
lJClllrjJD41cntW p6

bat Btn WOOlI
Bailey cod Martin I rTim b5 2t aacoad

Unmll Ordinary Handicap Z Saul I Q C W
2eo yand WOO Joba Drawr 4 0 a K cruk etcadj a L Loll Inatt 4lI yaraa third Ttat

4
One milt Sufelr SilO laiO Tin Limit Jl8R-

ich Jr L nit t won Joliu krett recstoacouiTime Sltl-
tllle

44
tafety handicapil mljrew r A W 70 yardt

wool 1 11 llaiieton K A C 66 yard lecoodj L Uglr c vv 116 yard inird Titus 21 8 86-
OsLlk Mletr Cb mpioDikl rraatlord Wbwlinen
II rraukiliKw won II S Arrltou lecood Tim
a126
Onemile rarely Quaker Pity UaodlcapJ A Mead

s eb won Joins Ariraan 60 yards lecondi V ZMia hi iJI tardi tnlrdt C K Klyiao raid fourtb
>auto T leltg Ux yard fifth 111 tdg 4U yardi-
atxtb Titus JiMJ Jft-

tinrmll bilety Qukr City CbmtlonblDJbnAUed oonU Z Bablnccod Tim I 4
Oaeuiile Safely Novice r wai Ueat Rich won Fret

secnni llui 3t07 26-
J< arlruilie bafrly Klnal lieuTyler won Wu lre-

eond llaclton tbird Time 8A condi-
HalMuil eafety Tim lliult I2W W Tells

W5C53 U U > lr b B O scead George o iltWlblr4 Time 136-

Tfc Tkrerrearold 31OOO NtakciH-

ASTTOBD Conn Auc 27AJ1 class races
abandoned the 110000 Threeyearoldare to be troU 4cn itonday the weatherIII UAac-

rpY oj 11

QTgTxioanr Acrtta roit PhD IIo

Tal a i Rtitftai Iope t
Meeek

Bob of the amateur yachtsmen should
have been up to Larohmont yesterday when
the members of the Larchmont Yacht Club
ran off their eighth annual oyster boat rates
on Long Island Hound If they had been they
would have learned something about vailing
a boat a tt should be sailed from men who
are put muter In the art of handling small
boats They do not put on many frills but the
way they handle a boat U a caution

The members of the Lltohmont Club have a
kindly feeling for these menwho aro out In all
sorts of weather In their llttlo craft and thin
year RI hat been the custom In the tat the
subscription list was liberally subscribed to
and cash price aggregating 350 were offered
to the Oral and second boats In each class

The condition ot the race wore that all of
tho bouts should bo regularly engaged In the
oyster business Boats used for taking out
pleasure parties wore not allowed to enter
There waa no entrance fee charged and the
handicaps were based on a load waterline
mcaiureaent In the matter of sails the
sloops were restricted to jib mainsaiL and
working gafftopsall and single mainsail for
eat rigged boats The boats wore divided Into
five classes The prizes wore Class t first
prize fOO second prize 125 In all the other
classes the winning boats received 40 Mid
the second boat S25>

The course for all classes was from Larch
mont to a stakeboat anchored In Hempstead
harbor thence to a stakeboat anchored one
half mile southwest three quarter > south
of Captains Island Lighthouse thonco to
and around the stakeboat anchored In Hemp-
stead harbor and home n distance of twenty
miles The wind which had been quito fresh
during the early morning hours dropped to
almost nothing all the itrtrtlng hour ap-

proached
¬

When the starting signal was fired at 1145-
A M there were some twentythroe boats
manoeuvring for position and ac the start was
what IU known as tiring onn there wits quite-
a siramble for a good windward betth The
wind was light from the northeast nearly all
day and In conseuuence some of thu larger
cabin sloop did not finish until quito late
The open sloops however ieemed to find the
Wind to their liking and made good time over
Uie course

The hoMe made a beautiful start the whole
fleet crossing within four minutes of each
other The wind was tree on their port Quar ¬

ter to the first mark at Hemtistoad and they
crossed In the following order loco first
followed hy the Jennlo It Claudlo M Minnie
M Delphlne Amateur hover Stella May and
tho others

From Herapstead harbor to Captains Island
It Wets a teat From there back to Hompstead
again thewinolwaafree Here the wind shifted
a little whlih allowed them to come home
before the wind again The Jennie A Willis
owned hy James A Willis of Cow Bay was the
first boat to finish nt 4 SlU Shy was fol-

lowed
¬

by the Claudio H of htamford the fS a
Bond of Bridgeport tIme Amateur of Bridge-
port

¬

and the rest of the fleet
The winners and second bouts In the various

clauses were
Clans 1 Jfnnlo IL owned by A I Ford of

Stamford second losco owned by H D
PniiFCh of Port Chester
lass dandle M ownrd by A Lumsdon-

of cecond Amateur owned by W
A Lewis of Bridgeport

Class 38 C Bond owned by A A Bond ot
Bridgeport second Stella May owned by U
T Smith of Cow hay

Chiss 4 Jennie A V111U owmd by James A
Willie of Cow DdS second Agitation owned
by Charles T Wiggins of Cow hay

Clans 5Uncle Dan owned hy William Ford
ham of City Island second Uolphlne owned
by A K Smith of Cow linv

In to tint roculnr prizes the mem-
bers

¬

addition suhvrlliod about StltiO allot
which will hedlvldedamnngtho leading bouts
Tho boats from Cv Bay Brlilcur rt and
HtamFord divided about nil of the prizes lhe-
mpen thorn and loll orr little money for the
other towns to make merry with last night

A summary of the race follows
CLASS 1 CABIN 6LOOri US FEET AID OVER

GolJ Ort4
Ftoitt 11010 fin Ti t-

Vfi n M II M s ie I a-SarvylisII 4X OS fl Ol It 01511 Nr 11
LOUIs V sell11 04 04 it III 04 II Tl O7 01491-
Jinny R II 48 1ft 02416 5 88 00 B Z9 13-

JOIOO 11401 545U3 661121 B 6O 61
CL1KS 2 CABIN 8LOOP3 UNDER 35 FEET

ot11 48 30 COt 16 61848 B IS 10-

RIITCT 114742 Did not flnlia
Amateur 11 47 Of 6 M 2V 63121 E 26 61-

Pllen H 48 so Did not cmh
Ally Ray 11 48 3U Did not llnlih-
ri > awar 11 47 65 Hid not flnlrG-
Be

I
i B 11 47 47 Did not Snub

CLASS a OPEN BLOora 30 FEET AND OTSB-

BC Bond 114814I 61012 Ci SO M f HO rS
ElellaMjy 114746 6 W OJ 61024 8 Otf M

CLASS 4orr LOom UNDFIX 30 FEET
Jennie WI1UI11 ro 47 4 68 10 6 07 23 6 07 28
Arrow 11 4H7 Dldnot tells
Agitator 11 DO 00 S US 82 643 SZ 6 40 M

CUSS 5CATDOA-
TIIUrcleDanII 47 OR r 3S 04 04060 8 40 60-

Unuy M 11 40 OJ fnlih-
0lphlB 11 47 BU gin 00749 nasa
CO3IIKO ItEGAtTAS AT JAHCUMOXT

A XSle RoEikCtn Red a SptfGlnl BMC for
l clint neri to Ho Decided f oon

The Lnrchmout Yacht Club have decided to
bold two moro regattas before they wind up
the yachting sen on of 1802

The first event will bo tho annual fall regatta-
of tho club which will be hailed on Saturday
Sept 10 This will be followed on Tuosdar
Sept la lIT a special raco for schooners for
the LnruhuiontCupot 1BU2 The cup Is valued
at 500

The first regatta IIn open to yachts belonging
to the following clubs hew York Eastern
Boawiinlmlta Corinthian Atlantic Corinthian-
of New York American Oy ter Boy Corin-
thian Saw Bedford Sew haven New Bo-
rhelle Corinthian of Marblehemt Hull Dnup
Inston Indian hlartor nnd lllverslde Yacht
delhi Irlzvs are ofrvrad eluhteon classes
and It prnnil es to do one of tho largest ro-
gittlaa hehl on tho Hound thii eoiion A sec-
ond

¬

prize will ba given In each alas whero
four or more yachts start All cabin yachts
are clusalflod by racing length

Corbet I Happy
Corbott received n sot of llvooiince gloves

today which ho chrlstonod In a hard setto
with Daly To a Bus representative Manager
Brady said Mark my word and remember
It on Sept 7 The fight will not last over
eighteenI rounds It will look like Sullivans
for the first six rounds but after that Corbett
will laity evorthlng Ills own way lie will tiro
Bulllvm out In the early hart of tho contest

A conferenci was hold with lull Dwyor and
Mattle Corbett mind other bankers of Corbett
yesterday at which It was decided that Billy
llnnoy will stitnd behind Corbott In the iring
Pillon und Daly will assist him wbllo Mike
Donovan will lonk after tho bottles

Corbett was shown thlllIl t picture of Rut ¬

livan and said That looks as Iff Hulllvun was
In condition and I am glad ho is

rAulIVo battle Vnldbe lloxer
Bay it loon OI21Jlck McAnllff baa quit a

time showing officious potions their placet There was
certain man from New Orleans wbo prided Unnielt
speD tie boxing ability and ho took tbe trouble to
bring his tIghts to tbe bay to thaw his kill In time

nanly art II dreaied ten UoAultU and Jack tended
htm a blow that daaed him nnd road bu partner run
ut or III gyunaimui bowling for Carroll
Jack workd In tba gymDamum this urternoon from

1 oclock until 4 oclock doing bearjr ball work ipar
ring nd rop i-

jbnny
IP

Ortnla arrited br this cvtnlng looking
wllaudttrong IIis will gnout dally on lbs road witb
Bkelly and spat with aim In tbe f yuinatiuinI gkilly-
wa out for a lennml spin before breakfa Kid
Ilogan says wbn II Chad < 10 wiud lie bat HicaUas
tile wind never seems to get burL

llogan iis gettingI very strong nIMJII1ibonenoon ol able to ticS bfm a I

Let kkUyp rr< d Kobertmn MOSMU and Jack Mo
AutOs today IID addition to hesmy ball wurk and rope
atlipiM If wclgbaIlH pound sod >ari b feels
troiir and good cnuugh 10 cuter 15e ring at anytime

U called
BkallyliI lometblngnf a runner blmielf and dotia

lot of II early In the morning cud Isle at night hilly
Reynolds ba a great lallli la Nkeliy and tar be think
aU ion y U asIa-

Itegatla of lbs Iliirlcm Yacht Club
The rail regatta of tbe Harlem Vacat Club lallid on

lbs Sound cit the clubs house at College Point was
flntibtil In 4uknI1 night and the winner will
not be known until today The itartirs In lbs rae
wTECltuli A and B cabin iloopiSO test and ererAgnee
6 querIes Weld Katie i vOile Culirnlty feerlei

Class O cabin 51001 e 2R to 3d feet Una-
Uiaee Dotiln sleeps under 26 retOriel Cbrlitlna
Class K niien jib and uialutall over 26 IelKcp-

iunMud U-

Clau P open JJib aid malniall 21 tofifClamS if opncalboatI Jtn V fe > rao I
Class I open catboat la to 22 eel Augelny

BeilDa
ClaM J open jib and uialotall under 12 felt Sophia

Gypsy
lees JtIen eattoati under 18 teetAiuarantn

Tramp Ida K Keitlcit
They all Vi off ibortly attrr I oclock on a rtbraa

wind which bew in IIIbrcbuhll cud a malt
Sour wa lbs lluit of time course was to-

M U4 to moats It a race Tbe yachts wr mr-
Sban ball IbIs Hue m kloi tbe nm bill ot tbe enurae

I wore r a drilling than a tailing matchJA bf It notl bar that the tide wai fNVorable tt
probble

is
Mine of tb jrarble would not boy CoVered

Lair la lletanc When tbe ileamboat with I eledges and guests of lbs club un board got back
to lb dock at colltg folnt Itwae too dark lo JUun
nUb a boat any dUtanc awr II was decided to gel
tbi BnuhlDf lime ot time jacliu t4ajk

LI

RIDLEY
I

S
GRAND ST N Y1 GRAND ST N Y

TIIREESPEOIAtJ Ion EAnLY
ORESS GOODS

BARGAINS N FAWi WIJJAR

60 pieces 86Inch Bouclo Striped Camols Hair

37c a J
regular prlo COo

80 plecee yerr fine Camels Hair Stripes rough effects

58Cij worth 75c

200 pieces lYrd wide allwool Cheviot SulUnjrs plaids and stripes

n QA worth 9100
C

Fine French and English Felt HatsN-

EW DESIONS AND COIons FOB EAIUVT PALL ATEAH

TOURIST SAILOR TURBAN
TOQUE WALKING HAT

DRUBS HAT ROUND BAT PLATS
NEW SHADES AND COLORS TO MATCH COSTUMES

MISSES DESIRABLE WOOLLEN SCHOOL DRESSES
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED 15938

Misses Cloth Gretchen Cloaks in desirable plaids and plain colors for early fall wear

148 325 490
PRICKS 5IAKKBD DOWN

Misses Reefer Jackets for school wear 11I148 92115 9325s MUCH BELOW

U

VALUE
v nA TnlCc eA vnta StfOfl Tft11n Tttnor TRkAt formArlv RMasuIun JJaav uaJww a vv v v n vvv

425 Tan Color Reefer Jackets for faU wenr 9390 400 050

SPEEDWELL SEWING MACHINE-
Built Exclusively for E Ridley Sons

Equal to the best Sowing Machine in the market
THE CABINET WORK IS THE FINEST AND THE ANTIQUE OAK OR

WALNUT THE BEST QUALITY USED ON A SEWING MACHINE

8 Drawers and drop loaf oak or walnut finish with all attachments

1800
B Drawers and drop loat 22 00
7 Drawers and drop leaf 925 00

SUPERIOR POINTS SPEEDWELL SEWING MACHI-
NEAA lockstitch boll cud light nnd quiet running machine ToilttT fourmotion ted no

springs It Ii Mlftbreadinf only two balsa to thread The khnttle carrIes a lari bobble Mlfiettlnr needle-

no screwdriVer nied petted tension patent uiilon releaser Dobbin winder1 tonrenltntly located and
can bs optrated without running the maenln The itltch Iis regulated by a thumb screw on lbs face ot

bbs arm operating on an Index plate which indIcates the length of stitch being made

No pad required to deaden noIse tics a iclMubrlcatln needle bir caTer runs dry or permits oil to drip on

the material

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

EDWARD RIDLEY SONS
309 TO 321 GRAND ST NEW YORK

A Tent Scourge
According to European cablo de ratchoa the

Asiatic Cholera Is the fearful tyrant who levies
enormous tribute of life In Ilambura and our
near transatlantic noluhbors All may well
tremble at the Imponillnc danger for In KB

wake death Is no respecter of persons and the
classes hay no more Immunity from Its grasp
than the maosos

YOU MAY LAUGH AT IT AND DEFY IT

for It you are thoroughly saturated with
Ozone not only otto you imperrloui to its
effort but your healthy magnetism will ward
ItofTfrom those yju come lu contact with In
fact no medicine extant can cure to many
different forms of disease does

HELMERS eiOZONE CURE-

A very prominent writer the editor of Bel
fords Magazine baa repeated tbe statement
scores of times In my hearing that my treat-
ment

¬

lIes lifted-
TWIJNTTf TfElBH OFF HI8 8HOUL

DJRHr
If It can truly do that much for one ptrson It

can do It for all Dont you think so Dont
you think It mIght pay you to take one tree
trial of It at my office

N IIEIfEn Chcxltq IIIIt Broadway Nok-
esel Curser lth Hi
New York City-

HIIOOK1YN OFFICKi
Dr 8 ttllMBKX-
Nrrln

PS-
M-

tBKIUOEPOBT OFrut 5 SIr II M DICK
IN HUN Salt fsIrSid
ADr W >V CLARK
Solo Accat for Ohio 01-
EaetMroad HU Cvlmav

0-

bI 14b

nttt4nuttfO-
NB W4T UV1II 11

WITHOUT ApDrnoiut-
iton COT

MAY LIcAV1t form-
ADVEHTIWKMBNT

AMERICAN niHaliCTO-
fflc MENflEILInn our list et AdvertlsirmgAenclas YOU

do not lisa one tonTtnleni-

DRAlBRS
A AAAA

DRESSMAKERS
aba

TAI T HANDS wanteil
lo whom wo can otter good pa j and Head work

C IIEC1IT CO 114 Ins 118 Prune it

A
XrJBnNCED HANDS VANS ED

ON OIIIInR N H CLOAKS
WIOI1THAN A CO 108 onCBNK ST

AAA AAAA AAA A
lancyA i1iiirealhereWUltElblJltnEit A ni-

Broidwav dinr more tp rienced and reliable help
bet workroom good wages anti must iteady em ply
nient

AITRENTICCBII wanted cliche wIth parenti mires
iewlnir ruttier llttlng clueI ladles

to Ilearn Trench tailor rule trlnl hemline
pits McDAUK 300 nth ar

ARTIFICIAL FLOvnRSA Inree ImrorllnrI houin
I lowerI designer who u capabM nf

taking charge of di me > tlo IIOKIT dcpartuiciiti cry
liberal scary to tint early Ad Ireis-

MANUrAOltnMI box 1DO Ron chOre-

A RT1F1CIAIFUVI1HIirrsttclaM eauiiilel
V makir ror a torn minutarinrer Aliln tt-

UAPCUM bot X4i dtiu omc
f

A A operator and-
and

trimmer on clMMnut nlkpnh can-
Alhliitt0 J kREtt JACOnsON rl nreene it

A S OM ui < nil NO to become a leirraph operat-
orJ1Vjlt01 an llllthnri on itt by amid

LXf IRT TELhiiBAf tIER box a4 ujutiicml 2iim
A A A orE R=CTRlCliUIllllil

A IIKCI1T UOSHroadway want fltetclitsi halide
IIn alt brncbu Apply nil week

A XXPEInIPNPtm ltANf wanted on Itiilrimill
e ami gowns XV1QI1TMAN A Ud loiS treeS tt-

1R1MIITB i LADV AIIItNT8 rail lois big mnnejr 111 our
propertri nnflxnerlenre nece arr

T B BllOUKH IfU HiT RrolIwuy room 211

BOOR FOLDCRB Ixp rrh book fooler
IKSKOSli 1 IKIVIS 27 Ro e it-

DOOK
BOOK FOIIIEBS wanted kleady work IIOo1 rnv

JONEs MANtFACTthlSH tCl111011211Ihn
FOtDEns wanted at

L> OCNTON Go MACOWAVB IIIXIIKRY 832 7th av

DREsMtKiNaA woman wntM lo rnanai a
workroom of thirty cirli Adilrox Hntlnr cxinrl

enc anti salary reiulrd IKIVATK ORIiDriMAKIIll
hoe UO Son nplowii oino 12121 Broailna-

iPERiENCKDFANrV
>

E KRATIlBlfnjaUr wantdj
also learneri good prices paidI

>a BLMU a u liopa iv-

EXrERIENCED STEM wanted on fancy ftatheri
I gfisRU tIIOIroadwa-

yI IASCY IhATllRllSmlood makers wimeclTiteKiiy
euiploynent

IlL bBAtM A OrmSllEIMER M Prince i-
tPt FntOXABLK onr SMARI < Builllnadtat mod

erutf frlcoi laleit tail Ii los
time STOSI 221 fIIb as between 14th aol 15th lIe
JiASOFEATIIKIIS =FxJrlndI nnl i lrr

1 M Wiit
14th tt city

FR YrKATIIEII maker wanted Applr all weekat-
ManlntlanIJANULOITE 8tl av Urecniioln-

tFEATIIFnsrTpirlenCfdfAiCt hondo e acted
11 UOHlhIMIHtOr8tl Broadway

GIRLS wanted experienced bands on Wlllcoitniacbmen itHm
MARK DAVH lfu rliwr Greene itt

GrnIJI wanted fr book foMlnr-
A

I

IAM1UIIN C 9 llffllnnn tt
GOOD BOOK FOLIICUS and macMne Ire lent

A II A >H O O Icarl it S Y

JJECHT 4 CO 114 ana 110 Qrecue it require at
once draper dreiimakerti and waltt band ApplY

all week
ATTBIMMEItSBxperlenced bond on inrni rli
11 hat Tllbll MblLVIItMAN OU12 E litth it

LlnE AND GUUt4
To teem drieenjalfnr end ruthtng true merchant tal
lore mystem no cheri mirhine or mocalled Frehmrh
enmnbmhmutloim So tme IIIFO imeing 111C-

mlmey froncaheot giVe shyte grate y 1151 ladle-
lilian

I

and cli Ilretclas dree rod habit lockers gun
by lImb mtem See telt cii treiicle ot the trade
thorourhlr IVr nnii crime dall that hnft heMi de
ecu ed br tm tatloiiK retied Taylur Vetehu5 that are no
more than chirt There Iin only one true merchant
tailir ytem sac n irenu irnrmenla are cut b
not Taylor by nnui but tailor tv trade syote i fall
or write for circular Madamo IlONAn Urmmaklnz
1arlom 43 Sect 20IH rt Now Verb and 0 Iu KalOnv
Brooklyn Airenti wanted

LA VI r A151J YOiNiI I sl take work at their own
homes gOOd 1lte enml 110 cuneamlng AddreesI-

STANDCItLI I mmlrACTti1lli 10 luck box 111-
lomlh Yumlnhaw Mace XII cia taml mentionpnpr-

LAJIHB So work for ino at home t3 daily coerce
rend 30 cectn for Instruction andI namiip-

rtb MJcentl HhWil3 SPhfrAlTILS Jermey City

LAPIIS for claselinIdwirer3 nurtlui and ma
SliCe lit

CULL tiK lIOrrrTAL 24i wool 4Sth St circular
A thY ajrruU ante I tilt nr coimry Klttiailon per-

manenta pleasant faiy nnd Hrv Itcrithc mea-
dfit circular hIKDIlUFK CO 12S llroudway S V

LATI IIAT1 Hands wanted on bOle velvet and
fancy tills etcudy emploiI meiit IIKIMANNi-

lllllTKW 2If and 217 llretne tt late elovnlorI

LAlly AIR UKKhSEIiaTwTnte aAFP11 anu lltdford
imc Hrooklji-

iW IfbTA >lllUA AVrRV tecIb I1c JIII IpavSlS
a week to ladle for writing Ar at Home Reply

won stamped envtlope-

OPKIlATlTHI oTV it O AMP W t IV CIIIMS
TO FINE WIIITU HOICK ALSO

TlinK lXlhRIKXUI ON IADIKS I IM MLtMX-
VMJbKOAKMEMx APPLV ALl HlKK1-

INDDN J liANNIN H7 hPHINO ST

OTERtTORS experienced on ladies line nnlrrvar
Cosmic wrnpiierk skirts and bouhcst

W t W and tv A II innrhineA
CU i MI ilVV FKKRHP 32 Orerne I-

tO TIUril rnATiniHS Firpt clu curlers mew Tt
luncIers pker 111err nml nainl on fancy

otlricU competent Sands can eifli 111 w 2e-

AlrRKl U SIlO t 10011 Britailwm-

rO STKiril VhA1HEIISCurirel emil irwr 9 hauledl
nlno with tn learn time Lumeti nnV loire lo riirL

Apply liiecckernt Ct IIASON A ciiills
l rEATUEli8rirTcli nirrlefi7Wefp-

omponO Iintik r end rlrinin ri wnlittd kteid-
yol

I

LCKKII t JciSlrilV ttf Hniilway

o < RlCllr E ATI iTt7 =n onir cu rim sewersi and
triumerd uunted work elveii omit-

S LM Y M nleecker it
OSTRICH VFATIiniiaw

M-

fTAMtARn

li ri and dryers wanted
FEATIIKR CO Tl PMt Blh II

FlAFlliPCool cnrliri wanted pleadOSTRICH eil ICY Apply to THOMAS II UUUU-
A COr71 Brnidway

Fi TIIKKS tiprrrOTIIICII achier bTANUAUl IILAllllJit CO S7
East Win it
OBrilirirTUATHPRH ixilerlured curlers tteady

UO > IINST1INI41 Crcene ot
TlltLhiI I FnATMIRS Cufifri Slid pnTnpun Tnaki-
TwanlidIHWIO t > II UNfKK A 10 isrMeritr

InTKIUll FliaTli llNwmnteI nntrinai cnrler-tO t l MMIAM IIR im Veet iiomiou t-

STIIICII FLATIlElt Vnnlei1 rurlpri andt renefaTO KLIMIIB1MI lIt llro iliTay

I1jAijflhiXlk11erielteed girls on Tiie rnrVT7
hi eeC I tlZIOIIEItIOIoIIIlb a-

sS TsriMJEH IIIIKATORS on conic and Iuck1-
pleceiI hIghest 111 work rail all

the I eek fifFUB WATklUIOfflB 678 Broadway

KF M4KirTH exnerlenced on Tot nnd nunSPbet prices pnld and plenty of work Call all lime
week KUt US WATbKUOUSH 1118 BrnaiHra-
yS ARM lnllei wanted to learn umKlnic gentle

uin neckw ar iindr lout work Bivrn-
hTAMIAllll NHCKIVEAK CO 7B Writ 23d M

S RH < Cnreful inJtrticlToni III 2lllyl < tenrhln-
iji tilt perle thy Mtlifled sock iiomne or but soon

a competent 7a Clittrlton near Hudnon 1

SOAItlM
Kvperlfnced puff dTrki hatnla wanted

irlvn null best prices pall IIKIUIASVKS1-
HX A eo 7112 llrnad ay take clerilor-
SINUCKI jfACIIINE MANUH on mini ilispenlIeri

FlbK CLAKK A FIAUll IDMercer It

S IWillt on fullbound blank booki Apply at 210 ljk
man it

WANTKPExperlincad hands on Tecki pan and
tunis need npply-

MULUAUII 1148 firoadw y-

I7ASTKIiFxperlfncfd nurlrh feathercurler and
If fancy feather ntaken Apply

rmUVAN DRBW 4 CO nOO Broadway
tlANTKI U Gxperlenned trimmer on children
VT cpe etady work beet whigee ilItODliIfeli I-

ZlhO 154 6th lv
ANTED A numbercr check work

TV f OtO CiBllis 170172 Centra It
VATfIIKIIrInrd hunl toaort rage lull tot J-

OSE

omuttc ttlIf1lt Wtmtt
WAY TO SAVE
tUfWITHOUT AIIUITIONAb-
Cll r rTot MAY IKAVB YOOK

ADVKirrihEMXN-
TAirFnirAN IuniKTitrT ii sFxoritOffice If In our Hit or Ad > irtlting Agencies you

do not lied otto convenient

ALL rIRIK wanting work south large or lately
call at 312 ittt aifre untlljiuite-

dA LAfiY liomlll1 a baby at her oss n home
Address II box 215 bun othie

COOKS chambermnldi C altreiiei and houtewnrkeri
ltdl piaoe waltinir Hr lhXT

401 IHll av btwten 241 h and VMIijI-

COOKR rthambermaldi laundreliei eatreieior ill
nriicUk placui waltiuii fur them

8W7 8d av near 23d iu
COOK llnneii nober liuni oman fur coot la

ll boarding home ills Weit4Mh it
COOK rnnabte girl to rook leash ami iron wage

iii W 70th it batemrnt door

elfAI l RMAll7Zwanied7Two7iifli lown stairs
and cbamb rworki waiting boarolng buube

201 West MtU L

CIIAMBBlTMAIUWanted a Crsmelaschamber
Wj Uit 44th it-

GIKl wanted for general UnuiennrkrpOd wiigcs fur
winingI obliging person mall family Call curly

II 22 Vesh iluth a-

tH oCSEwoaLA neat girl for general bouiework
and to aunt with CUS of child by young couple U

list Call anlr I DAViaaOJlVeitGllBil

4l Itr if

oiiutft tti WateLO-

NS 4JI7S SAY-

SWTl109DmOXAL
YOU MAY LKAtK tnua
AJIVEWIIMESIENT-

AMIItICAN fl2MItiYI MFOPlPbP1I
Office U lIn our Hit ot Adrertlilnx fncleOD-

I
do not Cod na

1 OLKKWOIlKWanted a elrl lo doftncra hone
1 work alio a un almnt lr to ook amber cblitrtntug IIIUIIII OLIVER 118 Mlfi14it

II nlC IIIOnl < Wanted a nbldmtiaVPd girl for rn
eral houiennrk plain cooklnr tiaililiif and Iron-

ing I i an deep home rail 4tv i cit niilit
Ii ht8lWORItlermin or lIIh gIrl for Sonic
a i work cook wish Iron good wagei UaU27Ueit
Tlt P-

tIIII rirl1nKonn girl1 for light hounwotk and
to mind banjr Mri THOItNTuM D31 Wtit 48a 5-

5L11tSIIWORKWanIedcenipltentI llrl for general
LI huewvri i reUrence requlml 58H Cast B31 it
11 OSllOfllUtml for iren ralhoinewnrk In flaIl

small dully NIl IIUL OIl 204 Test Mil it-

STItoNd active i ullnir girl for rtneral lminsewotl> i
a goal plain cook washer atul Ironed ref

orenren Apply to 141 Lawrence II near Fultun it-
lirookljn

cooks ilr > for ctnrral 1 houiv-

CRANUAMR
n-

ttin ito lilt ar-
WANTfDderman

tITA15TEItlrEelssa Urman Cook with SOd riS V rrrcrtncea Apply between and 12 al1l8 Wtt
711th C-

teTANTrtIA younK girl ai laundrt and to anlit-
lthI i chntnbcinork tall SunOsy 85 Wed t tIM II

VCthtfl1Itfl hUla mnhle1 thoo1

ONE WhY TO CAVIl
TIME

WITH001 ADUlTIONAli
COoiItoo SlAv IlAVK TOU-

RAllVflflIMKMKNT
uln-lIrBlrA V IIIVTUHT MKHKKNOIdtO-

iltce If In otir hiet of Adrcrtliln Agencies you
do not Irndrne rnnenU

THE MCDOWELL co
4 AND 0 VCST lATI ST

Wi bare time largest and most jTiictlcM school t r-

Orcni uttlnr ever tn Ihi city The ARMbXT IUAr1-
M MAOIINM Iolu1 utiat dressmakers hue alwmeys
knitted It Is Sims ilraploi t method to learn the on t
rapid totmr follows bIle CilsIltel of fashion e blet slid
bitS nil to rum ferlectly clImate and slopIng thovndirii
liirluliMl1 it itivvaiU ftitneft at ttte hollo of ttis
Carte in irtnre Ihimi coals saVes Ill maklnff of piper
iiaitfm 5l tt Oratti directly cia tb llln It give 3 eo
the tiiojt rtylUU and trrarciu tine and curves of any
B > ntcni in time hi urld No waiter liow many itUn
7ouifArnou ran noercoinnet with lImbs Wnnderfo-
ldarmeiit liraftticr Machine You mlirbt Juitai weltI tir
to do without ctwne tnurhltK our court con Uti-
of tli enure nrt of rrench drfinmaklnir knIMtitbust in r bulling nnlfiiitnir rtrnplnr I
anil plaId Ic III uur nulhln school pupils cn bring
materiel ceCil make a drtn n bill sardim onr outttrt
ore now rn n nycd In nearly elcry laricr eshltmliehrDCi-
lliii

I
l get Ithn bee ntlnrle in the city tioo t ponltloat for

cnmoftent mnrtlee far Journals LA M1K1 DR
IMKIhnntl rAKK AI HUM OF FAAHItlNH irltAt-
hlatu

I

ttyes and practical lessons un lrwakUlIf ou-

inuittti

Sa T1 TAYLOR
130 linoADviAt-

raius atler you have sees all lbs onlnnnwhich imotwithutanding assertIons to lb toiilrsry coil-
mtaleaduig earns under whIch titey are otferami an-

NilThlIhill SliT CIIAItTII exanin S I Taylor ym
Or Drese Coiling tile only demo not a chart Ilveniag
lesson Letset designs Ar CoFflet ccii samlsss Skirts

rJ1l1ttd nI1timerl1nl1icJ c

ONE WAT TO SAYS
TIMK

WITHOUT ADDITIONALrovr
YOn PlAY IHAVK TOU-
RADVL11TZSIENV

It li-
tMrlcICAJ DlHltICT fFfSEN01CR

Once It In oar tilt of Ad erllsln AgencIes yoa
do not limit our convenient

A e HntclaAAAAAAi Mood Cir Its wanted extra high
MiulfS tialil In competent men with lleadr work
llr tn IlKHTSliUOIIILK3i factory 1O411U Halt 24t-

A NY oNE UhsiKlMJ becoiie a telegraph operator
nay hearer an opportunity br adilreitinff-

lXIUKT TKLCOItAlllbU box M L8O tt ill list It
ISAS riATrn experienced In braising on iteel-
lurueB fiuauillici of imall watt Admires

HAHim ARE box 201 Sun oHlce-

JIIAH3 PoTlsllhKI Manlcd only jrrod iteady man
Si Wilt thoroughly undentandi tbo work Apply 834-
l nJMIi ti-

IilAiIlhlt1iViat1tLt on siring work SiUHai-
t2ithstA

BOOK hOIWElwtotlexlra printed work VOX
a SCIINILKENIILKOER 335 Adams It-

ItrooLljii
Unwanted to learn bookbindingI AITKU KOAC1I rparlL

C rItAOIl WOOlmoHKlHWantel a flrtclai
tout to take Charge of body department of afar

tory in New York bIllie niut have general expert
ence on light work aud cat able of dtlttf ulnjI Aadre-
plilna fill 7mrthcoiar > lji > EIUK A tiiST lUSI-
rimdwn Sew Yo-

rkiOhJJUUslTlllTll8 wanted used to tarU net heater ttnd ranee work good pay to gooa-
me n at MIYDAM aiiO Umionit > Y-

ijllTR CUTrhR ANt HHIIIEK competent on lithe
I graph work and experienced shipper Addref-

Itlt relerencv titinir salary extected GlltCU A
KUlJibLBlt B7jr nkrort 6t ssw cork city

PUKIt rilLNTKl wrlocl to gooutrt cIty sIcily
to lbs rught person Aildrvi tallujc

alary P o boji 207 Peckiklll t V

jlOOF r ruiElullapld and clmn must base had
I larffe exper eute tbojoiiKb competency llidl penia-

bi Illiettil Wmiea andt tea ly volition In rlffbt muli
give toll particular AdIreM-

lirYISrH box 211 Sun offlco

Plirioy KCADlHt wR ifS Addrei statIng experi ¬

111 A III11 box 181 Sun QIGc-

eJ5AI > TKIlST7 ntlI on Wagon work
COLUMBIA AtliN CD 413 West 161b it-

rpo mOKr INIKI lVanteI an extra dulcimer on
J printed sock Iniuire-

WALjrR ROACh 4112 Pearl st
> A hoy about 15 io learn a Stile mustWA4TR tvllll hIs pcrelt1 and come Mel recommend-

ed
¬

uric Who Sac pomx knowlixlceor drawing preferred
Addreti 1IUUKII1M1IKR lox 124 81111 ounce K Y

WANTRIiKlrtt clan ceneraT c rrl ce nfackimltbi
lUopinr itfndyloi to right mime

Appy to H HULL Itiuiiuya Erie K 1-

11Il ANTKP ionifiUlck InnlPrn to pull over for chuol-
ixtiliK< > machine at UM lIRMll A SONS BI1U-

BMtO CO corner Court end Coarlton Its Isewark X J
t7 AhTlprcripl eliKr veri care tea Invitation

I V work flrstH ecu man
h II CiiuIlIui A OO 140 Monro it Chicag-

oTTANcItllhookhtudrr to mako One lainple cards
V teady cuiili > uilit Adilreii

W box 12Z Sun ohO-

ceflTATllillrers and land bufferi good vices
1 1 mil tiradr jllm In reliable men Apply to TOEUN-

TO SIIVKR IlATK CO Toronto Canada
A iTliIlIituulIh nntcUtH ovali bollernaaksr-

eMv A B CV tioylgp frun pflice-
rTTATrlllmrvr i n lcd quetrymen In furniture

PT rmietry 1VI Monroe st city

WIASThDToid cTrrnio p Tnl rianditrtp r lItisi ICt-

bASLRKIIIINO

i

in a lay
l he href furniture and carpet installment boo e In

tb world want some flritelan men to earn tbti rooa-
opi ortuuily Box 17 Sun uptown oDlc I1UO Bwa-

yAnl NTS AiMiili wanted to solicit physicians
itia Lnllrd M >ti and Canada Only

limn vhu liar liad extended rxpirlenc ci solicItors
wih ability to furnIsh bunt cad relerenc need ap
ity A Ho latDd ru > iciaui and Surgeons lnOI th ar-

iISTf NOW IS VOIIRTIMKA book giving lOOi
to riMton agaliiit Irildnt Ilvrrliou leaving tb-
untt Hnu e price 10 cemlts lull particular and oouy

bock itnt on receipt lOreutiby nubheheri
U A 110IT t CO Brooklyn N Y-

A OTVTS wanted 10 Introduce
T UK rllllKIITS MUNATUR 123 WEST 31I 6T-

IlllI hTANDAIIII AUTtlMATIO All rUUIKIKR-
at orlrhik a politic dutroyer of diieii germs and

hI odors several largo clUe open liiTeitlirai-

eArINTS lobanOlo luixx reasons amliikt Irriidnnt
Irarnixtli While llouio price 10 rental

I III sell at clubj and to clnh uiembcn smimI by alt deal
IT ilirouiiliout lug United male MiW VoilE EWi
l IIj whuliiial aunt to Beekuian rl a Y-

AnnVTK SUIlIIKn with loooo reasons agaiusl
harrIson Uavlnirtht Vbite house br lbS

Sew York News Co 2i Beckman it New Yoct Ainerl
ran News Cn rhambern it Sew York and every
wholeial newid ler In time United btatea
A O11NT8 WANTED rervwbero la sill our dejeCt

A 1 campaign button beLie and Dorltii dciorip-
Ihe circular on application tump outilt Iili live
agents make big mousy Adilrei llALUVtlN A ULbA-
MJN UlMlAHYBan fl t ew Tomb

A OENTS and laleimrn wen ed in every city and
a county to sell our Ttrlnarr rmealei urge

proCti steady mployiuent
hAS IIKMHDY CO 67 Warren it

A lENTIl AND TRAVIILLINO SALESMEN callltil at-
lalooni1 writs tar our prIce list of ipeclalllei ia

time llquar line U5 iu40 rer oeni oommlinon-
J II E lQ 3M William it

A iMNfS531o 7 dully xpirlenc onoeceuaryi-
rTrliiiivni terrltor-
IlTNAU A id pirfumeri Weit SSlnaied Cone
KMsrVrimeiTTo handle Hi wonderful Obrlilr-

tnlvoiA am quick nllen to sIt bocokeepen TUB
111111191 KM KB LOMIANY Slt Uroadway-

dlNTrfA ilrent chanc fmr lime afenir regular bo-

nonra11 2 Osst Mlb it room S-

BAMIUll H IU1ITI HIS MANUKAOTUKlSU IIIIUHK
thnroughiy mpirlncd delivery and rs

esisIng oier lie will also have charge of th tim
keepers deiiJirtiuetit Intuit tiave rirtnuei ot cb racter-
be iI ceaSe und urllte mddreos with references
HMTUII bint ail Sun office

Arill7r Kill AIIKNTSTO WORKOVA hook giving
15111151 Prnldent HarrlMin earing

lIe Whit llotiiv every Republican hull will buy tbf u-
Irlio lucenii hrnd 10 cents fur u ink aud partlcuUri
to he inblithcri UI A IIO1T 1 CO Brooklyn N Y-

A iEMIKM of education slId nnemnl sac find
eupioyiuiiut ai a salesman In tlilir of lbs hilts-

ufeWJereey Sew Vork reDnarhauta or iDDrtlculant make a good alary with pleaiant occupation
Address it W lOx lui Han SEc

Boy 71lUT 18 Tl LKABN OUR lllIINEU and
tilmulf generally uiefnl 94 to begin Apply

alter H oclock 11UMK11 FRAZER 71 Centre it S V

SSOiuUitl-
HO salts 10 2W jrutbotU ar Bjoollja

A

e
OSB WAT TO SAVE

WITHOUT ADllITIONAt
OM1

Tot MIY LKAR rollS
ADIEltIIM3lENTA-

IIkEIUrAN 11IMICI MEMMl4fl 4
omct U in pr lift of Adt ermine Apenclei yoa-

do tiol llnd on coitTehlcnt

OltOCTlifl firths ll ncockIlf Ins Ca Apply toC r II KKSSLIR AMUt Snpl Senark and Waib
InItoll she iiobobett2J

ROI DKAPJir nw lulu t4t0inltisni 30-

iiiltD fH MJ riatlniili i r lirnckun
lJlhii MF i mthtolhic5t tsmllfXrFRlon time itstketi 5114100 I ty lmamllltg men a

time Olnlutm7 hiirlist onitiieiOfl pail Allr15 51st
lug zpstlence and reteremiuss ml box 211W iW TarS
city

Wanted young lean nr itocV clerk No
GLOVES l15111 to application unleu wIth previous
xpemnc AiMrei natlng age and qualifications
AM it tot ll StIll oftk

ONIllIL CoII s wnnt I IIrtciits Mk and dress roofli bnyerj
nil limos riftvlnc a lliordn rxtrncnr in baying for

the cllr retail trail used apply Al ply by letter or la-

Icrbun tlh Iv zub to listi it

tratilnlfin saCry almoSt iff who nna> ritan tiMAN In the cllr cr one who ran learn quiet
h Apply perionally at Sol East Iftili it

REMA1UG MVX Shout q wIle ic quirk ttvllearn end
I Orb Will lie nnlrucU1 in our bnilntu-

nl iaarr pistil wliilo lenriilnir Apply at 201 Kail-
IBlhit
cTEinnArulgn AND TViUwmTrit who u-

accuraC 0 AHA faIrly rapM and who u fAmlllar witS
or Mnarr bookki plnjr Mil 111I permanent uniltleti la
private reM ituto oinre AilclrrM In awn li n l vrlllnir-
talltirexiorlruer

i
references and salary nptttd la-

rituarBbis boO ill Hnn uptown t mo > 1105 Broad-
way

POSITinifor an ener elip man about MSAtRIFn tilt bnnlneM quKltncatlou and rilllnff
to Comb for iirouioiion wilt bu ipitl illy Instructed la
Sot buelnese Apply imr nnally at aoi Est llth et

OFfRR AOUNTS big money In exclusIve trrlWE oiirniwtiatent eaVes tell at iifht in cIty or
country new a5ente first In nui actually irettlnitnchi
SIns agent In on day cleared 585 no 0511 TOUt cata
Iota ire ALTIKK BAFW CO BC1071 Clark it
Cincinnati O

SALnSMKK Onaiary or commiilon IC
4 V handle the new patent rliemlcal Ink erasluc pen

rll lime tr ateitilllniinoeliy ever prnduceil erases
Ink thoruuubly Is two Mcondi no ntnulmi of paper
lIla per cent To rxx ret rent prnnti mhIe anentaaale-

tnountid to HIO In II lye another JJ In 2 noura
We want en mnyrgetlo general aeent for rICh Stale
and territory for llvIne 111 full imcrhicular acmlress

TUB HOMIOE IillAaih Mru CO-
La troi > WI-

eIITANTRDRuvpr
i4

forth nnbnlilerT and furnltnr 4

department ot airga department lIntel only a
man of bhrmre city exporlenca need apply agoomi poet

lion tot the riLl piity AmIdres-

sLImioLsrLhtV box 224 PunoSle

Rallrnnd inltohinen of experIence wh
VT want permanent iMllplnyinent call and see J O-

BLLLIVAN
I

3M fulton it Miinday mornln-
rVArTKDnfcrult1 tar tbfi United lisle Marine

> P Carps Aimty hit fulled staIrs Murlue BecriUtlDf-
Ofllce 13und lf Mimic el Sew Took

RAthttlAl ES who nitlerntancl switching per2 I hnisnt potiloni tu io out ot city Apply at 129
Mulberry p t today 0
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ft
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Judd Buliy WIne the SBOO Stall ror
tills Trotters

INDEPENDENCE te AuB 27Two thousand
people came out today and saw good racing
Marlon Wilkes sold at odds of 100 to 70

over the field in the fouryearold raco but a
bad break caused him to be distanced In tho
third neat and a rank outsider driven by Co-

W Williams took the three deciding heats In
an easy manner

In the 235 class first monoy was con-

ceded
¬

to Azote and It showed good
judgment on the part of tho other drivers as
Azote worked a mile In 212 durIng tho pro-

gress
¬

of tho work With Azote out Judda
Baby landed the event In straight heats

Tuck Jewltt was favorite at S25 to 12 In the
224 pace and he won pulled up every time
after losing tho 2rst heat to Lent Wllletts

The 210 olase was a kreat race and gave
considerable dissatisfaction Steve Whlpplo
comIng In first the second hoi nut sot back
for swerving In the stretch 1 iio decision was
hissed Bt Vincent who was favorite at 100
to 80 landed the event In the fifth float
Vbtpplo breaking in the stretch t
rJumraarles-
Foorrearold 280cla trotting puree 1100

Ellardb i by Cbarll Wilkes 8 8111
Kena llolf b m by lterno 1382
Martha II ch m by Ermont 2 0818K-m H ch m h Huperlor ilt-a

4 4 dr
Manonrwilkc ir a by iciest 2 dn

Wllli lilt In by lilly Wllk JJ6 dlt
TImelilt J23 2tj4 1124 228

285 cU trnttln puns 500t
Judo Haiiy oU Iin by oVoDltllnl 1 1

Le Russell ur C br Lord lloaMll a 8 2
tranS Quite rn g fty Commodore BelinontBi J 4
Baron Browne b 5 by Citron Wllh4 a 3
Alaikabr l Uectloneer II 4 r-

Vr ky B U 0

far Le dli
Tim 2iU aiiua2JM-

554rla lacing purse JlOOU I

Jack Jawett a 1 J 1
L naHlllotll 3 > 2 23
hkjurk 0 4 Mi
Well Ahead 4 V 4dmi

Timc2it854 ZilVM a20 217

2l9elaes trnttlnit purse 1000
HI Xncentbjr Wllke B iy n 1191
Hterr Whippl i J 2 1 8
One Wllkei 2 J 3 J
flara f 8 8 2 n 5

elitisml Ij itii 525901 4
7 71I1br 2i cijiI jWili i2ii46J1o7

Club Mea Knjoj a Clrtmbuke
The annual clambak at the Trateri Island hem of

the New York Athletic Club wa celebrated with griat
success hail evening When Chairman George D Pbll

lip gave Ohs Brit cue at 030 oclock tbero was
scarcely an old familiar race mlaelug Among tb 1GO

perioniwboaat down for a practical analysis ot the
bake wrei-

ExFreeldents W 4 rrlmi Byes Van Vfrck and
w o Sebaylir Xew York A C i Preildent D O WIt
lIam National Cron Country ASsOCIatIOn Col DIn
Appleton irantb Biglmant Bickwltb ei1reil
dint League at American Wheelmen Or Kelly Col
Homer W r rck Jobn T Brlgg II 0 FIsher a n
Hunt Theodore Guns Uarruon Oicar Bcbwerdiiky
and aucb iblnlng tlghle na Change aa her K B Whit
more K U Connor and a V lloaman

Tb fuel was uamd no the plaits which was attract
iTely decorated sub bunting and Cnlneie lanerni
After lbs last clam bed illiappeared all adjaurncj to
the mID hall or lba club boute where a atag and
non dramatic cUed bad been Ingenlonrlr Impro
vUed lucre lb ullnt miillo of Noinriorchitra
the clever tinging of a colored mmblnalinn aad tome
ileinpore oration kpt thvparty In nprtianoue humor
ntllI lung after lbs riandard atbeletee bed time

rapt GlantnnlI btartlenly debarred lbs Chippie-
criw

I

sod the Athletic elm Irnin seltiry loch a
golden oppurtanlty for a change of diet a d even time

anil rloloue frown of Private II I nillingi Jr Twin
triecood Riglmenl fallnl la Irapreu lbs eiclmiv
doorkeeper Afterward boo nor time reilrieilnu wai
memO CU and lows of the heit unrehearsed iremeof tb-

entrrlainment were ronirlbuted by i II Mitchell E r
Carter Ueorge schwigler Lw sharp II lIrmrmell JII
hues and Thorpe

The Kniertalnraeut Committee consisted of Oeorg D
riicilntI Chairmen lists leg K W Kemble and
W H Haunt The yfrrI ticeptlonally luccenful In-
duptlratfng the recIpe which Ur Ratnun luitire tin
ported from Shed Iiland years ago cbK and all Ja-
rborllnUeall

A Forer < 1ra Man Hoe for Divorce
George F Mitchell a contractor residing at

Hath heath L L IIe suing Louisa Willhemlne
Mitchell for absolute divorce In his affidavit
ho mention Frank Eempton of Providence
Jesse Hitch a traveller for a mercantile house
and Harry Wood who IIs connected with the
Metropolitan Hotel on Coney Island

Mr Mitchell was In tho circus business
few years ago under tho name of Iorulto He
Is known In Uath Poach by that name now
Mrs Mitchell IsI a handsome Ilonde aboutyears old fhey were married In 1rovldvnce
In January 1B70 They have two children-
and have been rr1denta ol till stats tor
seven roar

2U r HuHJ tfRLI SAD UF JlI

The Atlantic Host Club WI the nobokejn
ChampIonship

Tbe regatta to decide tb champlonihlp among th-

boatclnbiof lloboken was held yntvrday afternoon
oVer a mlleandabalf straIghtaway court on the
nodion Ricer oppoNlts Onttenberg The Atlantic were-
saay winner or the 11 j Jftw cballeng cup They
captured no Ilets then fife Out of the eeven
rare and took second puce in lbs two re-

maining
¬

one which gaVe them an nat of 3
point The Aotlroi were eccond with 11 lime Valen
ciao third with 10 and the Boitdale had 9 Eacb
winning oArsman received a gold medal semi lbs clubs
repreienteJ by winning cr w illlc bonnets ThO racee
were tonsil with tIme tide but a driving wind beat
against the tncki of the oanmtn while the naterduring the early rare wa a but ruavh

The Starter in the nlor sIngleI gig rot were A
Waliheld ln elal B C A llfyn AtlanticnU ixm
O K Sinus I eticla U C The Utter led At the haltliy a len tn Itoj no then ruled up even and a hot roernsunlIIbetween time two untl th mil waiMochrdlleynu llnailr won a hn pled In 10 minutes o nee
ond Wniitliel l woe seond

The s criers in th i Bfnlcir ftlnaleihetl rac were J F
Fuerseil HoKf dal It C and II Co Kuiltlcu Atlantic frr lh latter ted trom the tart and won by three
Icnirtliii Turns H minute ftOnecondi-

Vh re were three cr05 K to start In the senior pair
eared tttgI event Tim Af tlrei imall the lead at tIme halt
bUllbolpare wa ktilmc slid at time ratio the Atlanticdvwupeven The latter turn went tll the trout andwon by two lensthstn II minutes tecoiidl The Ac
ItIme were second Th ulnnlug chew wre II C
Kuillicb bow Mlllam Trenkamp itroke U font-
coxivain

lb Junor paircited gig tars brought nut three-
Creus time Aetirea Cere 50011 In front and Iboy won
br 101i henmttmeI the Atlmmnlics Icing hrocd and Vaien-
Cia hliil IITO 0 lelimulsl 0 eronmhs

The whnohgrrew Icr A nn boor G Oeoacns-
trnime J Brow coneemtif-

luimesoilordoulde scul macs with cozassine vu
root ci by three crew lbs Atisnilce and Ito
dales lied blUite A rare un the last halt bit thu lonimsr
nnnlly won Ioy a length In 4 miniltee and 62 remonds
rime ii inning raw Web C W Otheler bow II Llonrmenu alrob fell Aronbelmn coxswain

I he junior rOllroarlloor rata we lIme most hotly
COflielTemi that ha becflVeim In thIs IlCimmIty for some
thur Tbs Athmmiitlrs rrirarilu ACTIea arid alcn
ties Were the riiihl rtbva Timehod kept well togetliattiirougiioul A iihnttil torts from the finish the AC
tlves Wrr a yard ahead or the Athenilca ana this Iwo iettsr

lime pan IIlanio ahmead or lbs VaIcnri The
Ailsotire smicreeded

IU
p11111cC u1flI in tile Ilastrev strokes by a awl troth lb wie beat I-

Sesscis imy iie fI 111mm II mlflils TIm wlnllllll1crew bers Luke lirumidi low II A RobIns 2 leorgeBgmimn I IC laigr elroke 11IIver OXwalliTv crews tUIII hogtlbr In the es lot louraredhens ramp Wirn thu bolt hub woe reacted It wise
apliarent ifiat time Vmsencias Voimli wIn a time Athantio
crew aimpeercO rllguI Tile al Ode crossed tblie ahead in Ii minutes ir tom do 1 be winning crew
were II y SelmnrieI b0W C H ilorwood 2 E nor

0113 C lIorollll stroke II Kilian coxiwain


